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I tn the office of the Minister of 
_ il tore et Ottewe, by W.H. Lynch, in

tbe yeer 1888. . ■> ■

Dsiryieg—Its h tire ia Canada.
INTRODUCTORY.

rThie letter ie copyrighted and re- 
psEUnd in tUe piper try permieeioo of
*8W*er.]
TH18 LXTTXR B THE FIRST OP. A,, SERIES 
which the writer ie abouti10 eddreas to tlie 
dairymen of Canada, as one oq, corne <f 
a filer months’ study of ti»ç dairy ques- 
lion abroad, by a Canadian," frods a 
Canadian standpoint and with Canadian 
in throats in view. That the letters 
WILL BE READ BY ALL CANADIAN 

, DAIRYMEN. .
the, writer has a right to ash and a reason 
to lepeet. The right to ask comes of 
whpt tbe letters bare ooet the writer ; the 
mmm to expect comes of the feet that 
thejmkdooe has been’- done in the in- 

< tarant ot thoee addressed. That the 
1 ef reeding wifi come to all

it, we hare an assurance in the 
attimdeof lhe Choedian preee on this 

9a snhpeea." -The intelligent interest 
by thanewepaper editors of Canada 
several years past, in the qeeetiee of
TEE IwrPBOtlMBNT OP OUB DAIRY 

.ftii • INDUSTRY, 
tearee hitle to- be desired. . The exper* 

writer, has been.snob that he 
in the belter that, if .the 

if bk own hu'mblc 
hia direotiodj it will not be the 
is fellow countrymen oo the

a to myself and my subject to 
ontoet that the work which I 

was hot the original in- 
of my visit abroad. There was 
of suggestion of the need of some 

and its large possible value 
agriculture .- but it,did not 
one hand, à work"to devulvè 

single individual to attempt to 
while, on I he’ other hand, 

agency was thé proper one did 
alive to responsibility, 

immediate object of the visit 
a response to an"1 Invitation from

DAIRY PARM^Ed1 ASSOCIATION, 
address at their annual eon 
The ultimate or main purpose 
8 was to make the oppprtuuity 

fi>r acquiring-t jpformatien of 
to justify theneoeasary out- 

end money,. _ which outlay 
afforded otherwise. The 

_ work followed out,"tbere-
fitnu wasfloite different from what had 

and was a li»e of work 
to

mmm.

OPEN UP OP IT8ELP, 
nmufal sequence, practically, • of some 

years <* work that preceded it.
fcuMdtately the fact of the proposed 

via* having become pubfioly known, from 
vswteea quarters there eame",'spontaneous' 
ly. 'suggestions of the plowing needs 
which the opportunity might be expected 
to serve. Members ot Parliament and 
other public moo, more or less enthus- 

in favor of improvement, made 
IODE as to What might or 

done. The- following ex- 
from a letter written me on the

„___of May last bv -Professor B. A.
Bernard, then director of igriottlture for 
IbwProvtnoe of Quebec, will illustrate 
tha* ‘

TIONS ENTERTAINED OP MY 
VISIT.

I1." Barnard wrote “Delighted to 
hear of your being called to England on 
such a complimentary-mtaeitm. I hope, 
you will tako-trme'to look into dricy-nat 
-teflUheie somewhat carefully. What 
We need most tor the English market, I 
ttiffik, is (1) An organisation snob as 
the Dominion Immigration agent at 
Livarpool, promoted for the sale of live 
stoek ; (2) a package, or a system, by 
whieheur frteh buuer—properly pre 
served—can he laid on the English con
sumer's table. I ha.ve.bedn studying 
the question for some time, aud I have 
some to (be conclusion that we can press 
our butter into J lb. squares, nicely stamp
ed, pack each pound in.parchment paper 
box, spy 24 foe. together, or even 12 ft. 
boxes—putting up say eight 12 ft. boxes 
into a large shipping case. ■ The whole 
must k so arranged With a.. preservative
Bgsinit great changes of temperature, as 
to reach the retailer in "the best shape, 

t^at can be dose, and- an active, hon- 
agent found to take eare of our ship-
> «hall

HAVE DOME A GREAT DEAL POR OUR 
. COUNTRY.

\ “I am prepared to help you, or any
one else, with all my might, for the real
isation hfsoeh an object.

■•^kih our promised new era of fast 
•tournera, competing Hoe , etc., with cor 
proximity to Jtite seaboard with cool 
storage .and with -eare in making and 
•hipping, nor hotter should reach the 

in Great Britain in as good 
as the beet of Normandy. Of 

batter is- longer on board 
•Mp, bet tool storage and the right pack 
ago, axelading air, or neàrly so, from the 
moment jibe bul#er comes in the shorn 
to the time it is put on the table, even in 
England, makes this possible for us, as 
well as for Normandy makers, if we or- 
gaotee and 8" properly to work about it.

-“Try, by all means, to study this 
matter JUt thoroughly. I wish the 0c- 
p-.rtment of Agriculture nt-0»tawa would 
help you in this matrerv" Sixiuld yon 
see Mr. Lowe or the Boh. Mr Carling 
about it, I have no doubt they would 
give you full assistance,'Slid enable you 
to obtain from this voyage -
THE PUULIC INFORMATION WK SO MUCH 
a BRQU1RP,
“A tiip to Copenhagen" aud a visit to 

Mrs. Hanna NcilsonVditiry school woulo 
also be most useful.

“Wishing yon every- prosperity, and 
lially all advantages Kit the fu. titer 
of the objects you aim at, in this 

portant voyage," etc.

time of my visit itself was opportune, 
especially io the matter of exhibitions. 
I bad an opportunity to attend the dairy 
contest at Ipswich, the Glasgow exhibi
tion; the Irish exhibition in London, the 
Scandinavian exhibition in Copenhagen, 
the Royal exhibition at Nottingham; and
the Belgian exhibition at Brussels. 
There were special dairy features ..in all. 
these exhibitions, except that at^Bfuseola, 
Ac the Glasgow exhibition the working 
dairy was carried ou under a different 
system each two weeks There were 
employed, in succession, , English,' Irish, 
Swedish and other dfirÿmaids, to afford 
a comparison of methods. - At the time 
of my visit the Irish dairymaid (the 
head dairymaid at the Glasnevin dairy 
school, near Cork) was about to have 
and give place to a Swedish butter- 
maker. At the Irish exhibition, I found 
the well-known Canon Bagot full of 
business and push, with his company mf 
good looking, dear oompiexioned Irish 
maids, making butter, and supplying the 
hungry visitors with milk, cream ami 
batter-milk, along with oakes, fruit, soda,- 
Ac.

The exhibition at Co|ienhageB was one 
hold only once in five ydars, and its work
ing.dairy and exhibition ol dairy pro
ducts was one ef the great lessons et my 
trip.

TBM COUNTRIES VISITED.
■Were' England, Ireland and Wales, Den
mark, "Sweden. Germany, Holland, Bel
gium and Kranoe. i made it a feature 
to interview leading dealers in.Eiyer 
pool, London, Glasgow," Dublin, Cork, 
and Bristol. I visited butter -gnd mar
garine factories, private dairies, butter
markets, end consulted with all the 
leading agriMtUnriets, dealers, and ex
perts I could meet.

One way m which I hope to make the. 
moat of my enquiries, and the .suggest
ions which are the outcome of my studies, 
is by giving to the agriculturists of 
Canada, through. ,
AN APPRECIATIVE AND HELPFUL PRESS, 
the aeries of letters of which I said iu 
the beginning this" is the first one, and 
of which this letter is practically only an 
introduction. I may hero assure the 
reader (hat, though I spent four long 
months in careful investigation,- my let
ters will not be'as voluminous as the 
abundance of material would have made 
possible.- I propose, giving mainly only 
the conclusions of mature study, along 
With facts enough to justify, such con
clusions. In writing my letters.uow, with 
all my material io "hand, I am able to 
dispense with maoh'detailod work which 
led up to thoee conclusions.
THE SUBJECTS OP LETTERS TO FOLLOW 
will be, some ot them, “Canada as a 
Diary Country," “Canada’s Status in the 
English Market," “Among the British 
Dairy Farmers," “Among the -British 
Importers," “Butter Packages for Ex
port Trade," “Lines of Possible Improve
ment, ” “What the "Danes Have Dine," 
“A Model System ot Milk Supply,” 
“Dairy Schools,” “ jbeNormandy System 
of Marketing,’’ “New Ideas learned from 
Foreign Practices ; “A Dominion Or
ganisation Needed “Government's 
Plane in the Work “Need of Private 
Enterprise ;” “Ebglaud us a Future 
Market;" “Something about Unique 
Holland ;*’ eto. The above is as close a 
suggestion of what is to oome as ca i be 
made at this stage of writing. If these 
letters shall not possess enough of interest 
to my toiling countrymen, who are the 
backbone of our splendid nationality, to 
be acted anon to make their labor more 
easy and remunerative,, it will not be 
because 1 have spared every poanible 
effort to make them interesting and valu 
àble.

W. H. LYNCH.
Danville, P. Q., Nov. 17,1888.

Sale. :
• Will' yçld at biic Aliici-î oifr-at *t$e 

Court House ip fiopeweC io the 
County of Albert and Pvoviuce of 
Nv-vr Brunswick oo THURSDAY. 

.. th* .twenty first day of FEBRU
ARY A,

. '.hours of 1-wulve o’cfôck, uooii^ and 
•’ Fiver o’clock in the afternoon :

ÂLL tbntfight^ title anti interest, prop
erty, claim andaivmand that Newton 

J.onah has, or Had on the nineteenth day 
<*fc April A. D. 1887. hi’s'po-seKsnry right, 
and right of entry, both at law and iu 
equity, of, in and to. all that certain 
lot of land and premises, situât*1 in 
the Parish of jjigin, and^ bounded 
and described as foH<iws: Begin- 
oin<» at a staktt1 standing <">n the 
E^tst side of the road leading from Elgin 

^Corner to Mechanic s Settlement seven 
feet , from George KiHam's North line, 
running East fifteen rods parallel to tho 
said line to a >tak<‘ and keeping the same 
distance of seven feet from said line; 
thenoe "North eight rods to a stake; thence 
West fifteen rods to a stake; thcuce South 
along said'road .to the place of beginning, 
containing tliren fourths of an acre more 
or less anâ being the lands and premises 
at ohe titné AWûcd by one GeorÿüHfallett. 
The sa'me having been seized under and 
by virtue .of ’an Execution issued out of 
the County Coiirt of Keut at the suit of 
George 41. White and Siÿiooo H. White 
vs. the sairi#:Nuwton Joiiaf*.JW ; < [*:

. . - . ASAEL WELLS;’1
1 Sheriff.

-Dated ■ Sheriffs.. Office, Hopewell, 
November 12 1888.

Sheriffs Sale, sàült sté. imakie canal. NEW FALL GOODS!

S4«u*

British I^ails.
THE. F1UST ' packet e.of UwWeekU

Liverpool Mitil Line to" wtfuitillejk
(jeÿuiituhvd (rum fjalifax on Saturday 
the 1st December qji'd. i the usual winter 
arrangement.

The Outgoing .Steamer, railing from 
Qucbitc on Thursday the 22nd- inst., will 

Tie the last Mail • Steamer from the S^ 
.Lawrence Kiver. this season.

Thu MailsJiir tBe United Kingdom^ 
for deepateli by the Steamer ieaViug 
Halifax on the let jDec. (the first out
going Steamer uqder tile winter arcâflfe» 
meuts) and by. each Vuceuediug Steamer 
dtiring tiw.presont winter will ieaytt the 
St. John Post Offiei’ in time to giifor 
ward by train leaving St. John on Friday 
morning and due at Halifax on Saturday 
afternoon.

Postmasters-and Railway Mail Clerks 
in the New Brunswick Division will 
please govern themselves acççliijjigly as 
regards the despatch of M ails for Europe 
by Mail Summers «ailing trout .Halifax, 

" << ' S. J. •'KING. 1
Post Office Inspector. 

Poet Office la^rector's UffiSe. *" St 
John, N. B . Nov. 12. 1888.

What Smoking Does For 
Boys.

A ^medical man, struck with the large 
unml er of boys, under fifteen years of 
age whom he observed smoking, was led 
to inquire into the effect the habit had 
upon the general health; He took tor 
his purpose thirty eight, "aged from nine 
to fifteen, and carefully examined them 
In twenty-seven he discovered injurious 
traces of the habit. In twenty-two 
there were various disorders of the cir
culation and digestion, palpitation of 
the heart, and a more; or less taste tor 
stroog drinks. Iu twelve there . were 
frequent bleedings of the nose, ten had 
disturbed sleep. Ind twelve had slight 
ulceration of the mucuous membrane of 
the mseth, wbipb disappeared ant (leap
ing the use of . tobacco for sons days. 
Thé" doctor treated them all for weakness, 
But with little effect, uutif the 'em. king 
was discontinued, when health and 
strength was restored.

Barnard is,well and favorably 
for his great liùerest in this qnes- 

tton, not only in Qu- bee, oo bis official 
.etotnd, but m other provinces which he 
has frequently visited." *’

Newspaper comments might be given 
here to show similar expectations enter 
tifttèd regarding the intended visit, hot 
spoce forbids.

• The public introduction to British 
agrieulterists, through’ an honorary eon 
neotiow with the British Farmers1 *e$o 
eetioo, was
MOST OPPpRTUNl

and pared the wa;
FOR MY PURPOSE,

I pared toe way for-me by bringing 
letters of introduction, even more of 

not only in thethan I could 
Mes but oo the oontineut.

St Ijawrence Canttte- 
GALOPS DIVISION.^ ,

NOTICE to CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undtrsigtud and endorsed “Tenderfor 

St. Lawrence Uanak," will be received 
at this ofltof unrit the ârrivâl " 6F the 
eastern aud western mails on Tuesday, 
the diy nf Ortolier instant, for-the 
const ruction of two lucks and the deepen- 
ing a id enlargement of" die upper cn-
trauvR oftbu tialops ('anal, *

A Sp'^Jf the lodslity, ti>getber with 
plans and ^tçificatl ns, wijki>v re*dy for 
examination at this office and at the 
Look Keepeis House, Galup», .ou and 
after Tuesday, the Itith day of October 
instant, where forms of tiîüdfïf'may be 
ol taioed by Contractorh on personal ap 
plication. ... ;

In the case uf there riiust be at
tac^pd the actual signatures of the full 
naipe, the nature of the occupation aud 
residence of cable member of the same, 

’and further, a bank: deposit receipt for 
the sum of $6,000 must accompany the 
tender, for the Worlte. 1 - v; .

The rcspeclivtf deposit receipts— 
-cheques will -not bv accepted— must be 
:;endon*fd over • tdthi: Minister oRàihv 
ways^nd Canals/facd wifl be forfeited 
if the party tendcriuti déclin vs entering 
into contract for the works at the rates 
and on the terms staled in:the sffer subr 
mi tied. Titu deposit receipts thus sent 
in wil^.be ieturned to . the respective 
parties wliose tenders are not accepted.
' Tins' Department does not, however,
Hind itself to accept the lowest or afty
tender. --
.... . - t . Bv_ order, v *• -> J*.
ÿ , y : : 1 BRADLEY,

' Seçbjb$aby.-
Departmint tit ftiKwayÉ 

Ou a w il Ü/lth U«-t<-ltir, 1888.

Will be sold at Public Auction at the 
Uourt House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Pipvinoe of 

*v: New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the. twenty-second day of DECEM- 

, - B Eft ngrt,, between tbe hours of 
•'" tWELVE^’clock noon and FIVE

o’clock in the afternoon :
LL the right, title and interest, prop- 

zY-erty, claim and demand that Arthur 
Mycfett and Company have or had in the 
year of Our Lord 1884, their possessory 
right and riglit of entry both at law and 
in equity of, io, and to thatoertaio piece 
or. parcel of land and premises situate at 
Mary’s Point (so .called) in Harvey, 
County Albert, aforesaid, and hounded 
as follows : Commencing at : the South 
West corner of the lot laid off by the 
Appraisers to sell for the taxes of the Bay 
of Fundy Quarrying Company for A. D. 
1888, at a marked corner tret ; thence 
running- WtSteVlv"1 in a direct course, 
twenty rods ; thence Northerly at right 
aiqfies to said line till it strikes tbe shore; 
thcooc following the vitrions courtes of 
Siüd shore till it strikes the line of lot laid 
off for taxes of 1883 against the said 
Bay of Fundy Quarrying Company ; 
thence Westerly along said line to place 
of beginning, containing by estimation 
four acres, more or less.

Tile same having been seised and 
taken by virtue of a warrant issued by 
ihe Secretary of the :■ Municipality of 
Albert, against the said Arthur Everett 
& Company for default in paying their 
said taxes in. 1884.

• V-,.-..— ABAEi, WELLS, 
Sheriff.

'flatè'd Shériff’tf Office, Hopewell, Nov 
ember i'ltli,, 1888. '____________

Sheriffs Sale.
Will he sold at VuLlic Auction at the 

JCoart House iu Hopewell, in the 
'■ ulouuty of Albert aod Province of 

New Brunswick, on SATUBDAY, 
"'•tfili trft'Dty-iiecohd day of DECEM

BER next, between the hours of 
T.Wâ*\l(4o’elock noon and FIVE 
o'clock in the afternoon :

ALL .ri»; trigbt(- title, and interest, 
property, claim and demand that 

,= Arthur .Everett and Company "has, or 
had in the year of Our: Lord 1886, 
.tbpif;pp6$fi£ory right, and right of entry, 
tbtii "itt law and io equity, of, in, and to, 
that certain pitoc or parcel of land 
and-promises, situate at Mary's Point 
(so called) in Harvey, Albert County, 
aforesaid, aud bounded as follows, vie: 
Ubmmcucing at the shore at the North- 
Westerly corner of the lot set off by the 
appraisers for the taxes of the raid 
Aithur Everett & Company, for the 
year A. D.,. 1864 ; tbenoe following said 
line Southerly till it comes to the cerner 
gf.Samft g-tlispce. Westerly at right angles, 
one ball the distauee to the beach; 
tliyipe Northerly parallel- with first line 
to the shore" or beach"; thenoe Easterly 
along said shore to place bf beginning,eon 
tainthg "by estimation three acres more er 
less. •

'"'toé. same- having 'been seised and 
taken by virtue of a warrant issued.by 
the,. Secretary .(ditite -Municipality of 
Albert', against tbe said Arthur Everett 
and Company for defauit-.ofthe payment 
X)f thé taxes ass< seed against them for 
the year A. D., 1886.

- -r‘ ASAEL WELLS,
.. Sheriff.

-. Sheriff"s Office. November 19, 1888.

THB

; Mail Contract, ■
SEALED TENItKRS^’jidiljL-sst-d to 

the Postmaster GenerplwiÙ-btreceived 
at Ottawa until noou, ou 2nd-tN<ivemh( r 
for the eonveyaoee of Her Majesty's 
Mails, on a proposed Contract for four 
years, ouoe per week eXnh \'*iy, Iwtwei u 
Albert ait-i Lumsden from the l.-t .Ian- 
nary next. The conveyance to lie made 
in a suitable vehicle drawn l-yelpt; "I'r 
more horses subject .to the uj^tiiVnl of 
the Poi-imaM(T, General. The frails in 
leave Lutmiden on Tlittr-day rf1 each 
week at iFo'ekwk a. m., rvaeUirg Al ci i 
at 1 o clodt p. in., retarnimt-^jo leave 
Albert same day as Boon as ptactieal.lv. 
after arrival ■Uf Btailtrain from Satis! uty 
reaching' Lumsdeh in 2 Imur*. 
i Printed nntiu"s* coutaiirng furtlii r in 
f irmatinii as 111 oonditinns.of yrnj.n-.-ii 
Contract may be seen and blank form- nf 
Tender mày-tie' obtained ai, the I'nst 
pffioes of Albert and Lumsden and aTÿ

Post Office-Inspector I 1 *--------------

i.rrs.™o«ra:'m08e‘'' “imem ne.*!*
" *

iHREE MONTHS FREE
m* wtffi jaaprecedentei 
gaada la ffie prend pndtlowotOaaadaXIuJteE 

0. bnt I» order to plaee EsNMmu 
ltt the ban* a# every farm* to toe 
'" fall, the pabHahom have M» 

ve the Weekly

Free
fo a*

Notice to Contractors.
* BALED TENDERS addressed to the 
' undersigned and endorsed “Tenders 

for tbe Sault Ste. Marie Canal,’’ will be 
received at this office until the arrival of 
tile eastern and western mails on TUES
DAY, the 23rd day of October, nex , tor 
the formation and construction of a 
Canal on the Canadian side of the river, 
through the Island of St. Mary

The works will be let in two " sections, 
one of which will embrace the formation 
of the canal through the Island; the, 
construction of locks, &c, The other, 
the deepening aud wid niug of tile 
channel way at both emk of the canal ; 
construction of piers, &c.

A map of the locality, together with 
plans and specifications of the works can 
be seen at thisoffieeon and after TUES 
DAY, the 9th day of Ooti.bcr, next, 
where printed forms of tender can also be 
obtained. A like class of information, 
relative to the works, can lie seen at the 
office of the Local Officer in the Town of 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont

Intending eoutractors are requested to 
bear in mind that tendera will not be con
sidered unless made strictly iu accordance 
with the printed forms and be acom- 
panied by a letter stating that the 
person or persons tendering have care
fully examined the locality and the 
nature of the material found in the trial 
pita.

In the case of firms, there must be at
tached the actual signatures of the full 
name, the nature of tfie occupation and 
residence of each member of tbe same ; 
and further, a hank deposit receipt for 
the sum of $20,000 must accompany the 
tender for the ca-.al and locks; and a 
bank deposit receipt fur tbe sum uf $7,- 
600 mUst accompany the tender for the 
deepening aud widening nf ti e channel 
way at both ends, piers, &c.

The respective deposit receipts— 
cheques will n"t he accepted- oust be 
endorsed over tfl the Minister of Rail
ways and Canals, and will tic forfeited if 
the party tendering declines entering 
into contract for the works ai the rates, 
and on the terms stated in the offer sub
mitted.

The deposit receipt thus scut in will 
be returned to the respective parties 
whose tenders are not accepted.

This Department does not, however 
bind itself to accept the lowest or any 
tenders. . .

By order, ,
A. P. BRADLEY.

Secret.
Department of Railways and Cauals.

Ottawa, 8th August, 1888.

Dress Goods. 
Jerseys.
Fur Trimmings

Mantle Cloths 
Ulster Cloths.

Gimp Trimming.

BUSINESS CARDS.

P
Braided Sets Mantle Ornaments 
Plain Plushes Check Velveteens 
Fancy Plushes. Fancy Velvets.
Felt Hats 
Feathers 
Fur Dolmans. 
Fur Fuchus,

Trimmed Hats 
Wings and Birds. 

Fur Capes, 
Fur Boas.

Top Coats, Reefers and Suits.
^"Inspection Invited.

J .S .Atknson, Ex’r.
Albert, N. B., Nov.l. 1888. ,

IN ST4 KJK AT

MILLER BROS:’ MUSIC STORE,
MONCTOftt. N. B..

Sheriffs Sale

9 Pianos,

AMERICAN

-AND—

CANADIAN.

20 Organs,

BEST MAKES.

lOOO

Assorted N i sle books

1,500 Pieces Sheet

Music, Violins,

HTiTMeLATCHY, LL. B
•TTOUNEY-AT-I.AW.

Office : Hillsboro, Albe" tC ».
C. A. PECK, 

Barrister & Attorney-: t-L w. 
Hoeewell Hill

ALBERT COUNTY. N B.
A.. W. BRAY,

At turner nt SoHvMm in *wu:t:. tiro. I He,
uni Marine liiNursmro Am nt.

HILLSBORO, A. CO., N B.
tigrC'lAtut* |>t'<'iuA>liy «*<»l!«•< I. «I it» all pnvts 

of Canada and the Vnit.-d Stales I'arli. nlar 
at lent inn given In «ear. Iiillg - I lev rilv 
and Proliate UaHinesa.

Poirier &■ McCully.
BAKKISmtti, sour I Tons .tv

MONCTON AND MlKMtt. N. I’-.
LtmiiK iivgut iiilvfI on llval Krilatu. C"l« iun 

|»mni|>tly tolln #< «l in t'timula iukI L1 S. 
h()N VA SUAI. 1‘OHMKII.Sknatoi .
F. A MctÜlLLY, A H , L L B

B. A. MAR VEN, M. V).
Physician and Surgeon.

OtKifN: the I hup Ntmv
UkKifobSCK : Mik Li iivitt s.

H1LLSHOHO. N H
j6^K|MfliHl Ml t • lltinll pivvtl to UistNlSVN ol 

Women and Children.

±)333<rTISTiL"Y".

L. D. ü. Scorners,
GRADUAT; (fl N:-W YOI K U lll.M <

out j»iim l y Iti< n u-vl •mæ.-'IlM ti
vfuwn xxt.ik imd Cecil! xxitliolii |

Out' / uor h t.‘Z oj J.(irtil, J-'cmtoîi

I ft’. 1ST Y. 
fth wi- ti
An ili Id.

Musical Boxes, Q. J. McCuBj, M, A, M. I).
(". Ill ve <.f t"I -yivi.r

F Accorder ns, Ccrrtcts

Drums, Etc.

GY. 1 
;ta*y

1

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

1848. PROTECTION AND PROFIT. 1888,
Twe things most desirable in Life Insurance are :

1st. The certainly of protection to a n,an’s family in case of early death 
2nd. The eeilaimy cl licit it

These are combined in the

Non-forfeitable,

iinil if tc lives io old e.

Incontestable,
-AND-

W. H. DUFFY'S

fi-
I-

Will beeeld at Public Auction atthe 
Court House in Hopewell,! in the 
County of Albert, end Province of 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the twenty second day of DECEM- 

- BKR uext, between the hours iff 
TWELVE o'clock noon and FIVE 

*, , o’clock in the afternoon: 
a LL the right, title, interest, property, 
Zx claim and dern-nd that Arthur Ever
ett aod Company baa, or had in the year 
A, D. 188U. (heir possessory right, end 
right of entry, both at law aod in equity, 
X in,"and to that certain piece or parcel 
of land aod premises, situate at Mary's 
Point (so called) in Harvey, in the 
County of Albert, aforesaid, and bounded 
as follows : Beginning at the shore at the 
North. Westeily Corner of ihe lot of land 
laid off by the Appraisers to be sold lor 
the taxes of 1885 assessed against the 
sard Company ; thence following said line 
Southerly till it chines to the corner of 
same; thence running a. difeet conn* 
Westerly at right angles-tp ■ last line un
til It strikes the beach ; thenoe fotlowiog 
the various courses .of said beach and 
shore Northerly Xtid Easterly to place of 
beginning! " containing by estimation 4
acres, more or less.
’t The same having been seised and 
taken under and by virtue of a 
warrant issued " by the Secre
tary of the Municipality ot Albert 
County, against, the said Arthur Everett 
:i rf-f"i.’<'"inpafiv "for default in not paying 
the taxes assessed against them for 1886.

~- n ; ASAEL WKtLS,
; if ;, . * Sheriff.

• ■ sheriff"b Office, November 19th., 1888.

- ■ t SheiyJCs Sale.

Months
» every jeieeetor payteg for pm 

e before 1st <rf January, lMk

BONTES FOE $L

Sault Ste-. Mari U!
Notice To Con.tYttctoTs-..

THE VTORBS foTti^lhMtruetidn of 

the canal, ab»Vè menliotted, advertised 
«■- be let on the 23nf of October next, 

nnavoiddbly postponed to tbe folk»- 
in (tes

a -s will be "rreeived until 
; »... "laits dsÿet'llevember next.

a yrillbe ready
*#Êmra

.. —ene own-' ; or "
WwliMtar tte M» U} of Octeker-MXL ,

By Order,
A. P. BRADLEY, 

SltEETARY, 
ef *aflWay<A Canals, 

Ottawa, 27th September, 1888.

IV" I'BtocS,..
. Wi" litihdlctl^ldU^^'^r^ULhvb Pqt^UH^ 
his''S« iiHm slid intidv money ior our 
ïlii^perK. We g< t out sidq. Ji.ricvs^ wv 
rant a few dhiivï-goud ‘Will
ctid market rcprj&.> each wvvk if desired.

TAt»WAY A flflt

trat Wharf, Boston.
(joinihevil». (JxwtahliHhed 1887.

;V

Will la- -i ld at Public Auction at the 
V. urt 11 lie in Ho|Cwell, in the 

k , -County of Albert and Province of
t n.-w r.rtiii-wick! on Saturday,

i| ■ t<ii uiy-.-. eond ilay «if DECEM
BER m xi, j itw i n Hie boars of 
TWKLVE..Vi..vk noon and FIVE
iiV oek in lb. nfti rnonn :

IJ. ’lii- riulit. title, anil interest, | rep
ly. claiii. ai n demand that the Bay 

■ I En *!;, Qnaiiying Company has, or 
H .d" i.-1l.e yi ar of Our Lord 1883, the
«aid Cen.psny’s possessory ri hi, and 
Yi. ht 11" entry, both at law aod iu Equity, 
-I. in. and to, t Lut certain pit-oé or par
cel nf ian.l ai 'I pi euiisi s situate ah.' ary’a 
Foin»--(>n "t-aiiiii) iu. the Pari.-h pi 
Harvey, County ol Albert aforesaid, and 
Is muled a-1 follows ; ""oommencihg at a 
marked siub on flic ' bank tyt the shore 
m av the “old ati re" (so called) ; Iheiice 
tihming -NnAlu rly aod Easterly along 
t tie course uf a certain .fence un*il it, 
emiiisjo the corner ol sauic East of and 
îftar the residence " of John ttvberls ; 
thence in u direct line .Northerly _ and 
Emu rly t(S$ mark'd corner, hush at tlie 
edge of the cleared land, tiieuee Easter- 
ty aniVShtithyrly iu >.direot line along 
said cleared land to low waUr mark;: 
ÿieuçv-.s-Soulliiîiiyj aud Waeterly along 
said slime to place of bcginuhag, oontain- 
iog, by : estimation four dVres more or 
less. 1 ;

The same having been et tied aod taken 
under, and By virtue, of a. wariantjs ed 

ihe kfoereiarv ol the Municipality of 
said The Bay 

Fundy Qiiarrying * Ctgnpnny, for 
ult iu the payment ol ihe said Cout-

NKW ADVERTISEMENT.

E. & T. Crawford,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN THE

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE.
SIMPLE, RELIABLE

Imitators of none but Imitated by all.
Has been in practical use over 26 

years. Few Sewing Machines have stood 
this test.
-—BUY FROM CRAWFORD.------
Also dealers in Organs and Pianos.

BEST IN THE MARKET.
146 Charlotte St, St. John, N. B.

(To Dee. 1, 1888.)

BF-ttdvsi.-'-he/i

ALBERT RAILWAY,
" 7,

nsroT-io e’

en and nftvr this day, Monday, Ma; 
1888, the train will leave Harvev at 5.15 ; 
Albert, 6.30 : The Hill. .1.42 : Hill-boro.
7 05 ; to arrive at Snli-liinv 840 In nilimut 
with No :t I C. Ry. train from Shediiu- 

Returning for Harv-y, leave Salisbury 
10.45 ; to arrive nl Hill-born 12 no : leave 
Hillsboro 13; The Hill, 1125; Albeit.! 
14.35 -, to arrive at Harvey 14.45 ih-IocF.

J. GIILIS JONES,
Manager. \

Pree ^from all limitation Policy
-----------OF THE----------

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
PUREIaY MUTUAIj.

Total payments to Pnhoy-hnldire and iHeir Beneficiaries:

More than 823,000,000.00
NEW BRXJ3S1 WICK AGENCY.

C. B. WELTON, Manager.
NO. 103i PRINCE WILLIAM ST.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

“Life Insurance i» Dct only *0T wrong, t ut tt is a DUTY.”
Ane 16.1888 . " _________________________ ___

Hillhli<»io. M'ny 7tb., 1868.

BLAKE’S LIVERY STABLE.
HILLSBORO,............  N. B.
,: H. L BLAKEt Proprietor. ^ 
Single and d((itbic teums tv hive .'it all 

hours to vcspunsilile patties at moderate 
chargés. .First class rigs. Safe and pleas 
tint driving horses. Call on R L. BLAKE 
when you want a^good turn-out.

W«I L»o"« _
rmnnüuS âwâUIèlî»■Ma. pm.

■KRH

■KS58I

lass

DON’T. FORGET TO LOOK
--------- IN AT THE----------

Foxrn FLAG-'STOBE

And see our new ! goods

When You Come to Moncton.
Grey Flannel, all wool, worth 28 cents for 25. Dress Goods worth 40 eenls fot 

only" 30. White Cotton», Grey Cottons, Shirtings, Warp 

r • • . of"the celebrated Muneton make.

Binghams. Winceys, Prints, etc
Jerseye from $1.00 to $4,00 Ladies’ Ulbtérs aod Jackets, German made and oioe 

fitfing from $2.00 to $8.00 each.

Mantle Cloth in the riiçdsf patterns and colors,
Plashes, Velvets, Braid,"'Trimming*. Woof'-Good's-’ Caslrau-res, Hose, Cloth for 

1 Men and Boys’ .Wear, all .wool as.low as 35 eenls and 40 cents.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.
_ H C. CHARTERS.

FOUlt FLAG STORE.
Main St., Moncton, N, B. '

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES, 

PLEASE GIVE • ME A CALL.

Bliss Didfy.

Hillsboro, A. Co., Oct. 26, 1888
millinery: - : millinery !

I have ja«t -opened.»f jjir^e and select assortment of new and fashionable 
millinery, jneludiiig ailihu 'J .

es of Hats, Bonnets, eto.
vi*.» ;#: V'*u k ai•' ira-.

Newest St^lt
•• :>■ '*• : --
Al»! Pleshto,-WéKSè, - Fêntn'en.; Bit*" aid Wihgs. fete. ; .A partieuUriy fine 

eewrtmeneuf f. -’-fo *. " ----

EE:
Wtfltrdi:

1*:
V V'fo.'Sff i-.'l fi

from the ,fi} and examine my etoek

-V ,Uî N. Steeves.
(Jse. «,188».)

Mi mi er|uf tin- ii«
Enghmd.

A specii^’ of d 
a'id Thmat.

i.-uaKCH <;»f Mi. Kxt

Oliice Main Si., Monc oa, N. )!
S.C. MURRAY, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon.
Omes and Rksidknok iqipoiiHe the 

Waverley House.

ALBERT. A. CO. H.B.

G. S. TURNER, 
Ship-Builder.

Harvey Kauk,............ A. fie.,.............N. B.
Special attention given to Shipment of

HAY, DEALS, PILING, ETC.

XT2>TI02Sr HOTEL.
ALBtiBT. ALBERT COUNTY, N. B.

AUSTIN COPP, Proprietor.
Removed to the building jeoentiy o<m 

Rlfrd by Dr. H H. Colt-man. The publh 
Will lie accommodated in tlie best manuel 
Good tab e board. Sample rooms for travel» 
1er». 8tab)ing, and teams to hire.

HOPEWELL HOUSE.
Albert, Albert County, N. B

KNOX DOWNING. Proprietor.
This hotel is centrally located and com

pletely renovated for the accommodation ef 
the travelling public and permanent board
ers. Firet-dash Table Board.

Exchlle*']’ Rooms. Popular Prickb.
A team always in nticndnntx' at the trams 

and good oarrmge rigs kept for driving.

COMMERCIAL hotel.
MONCTON, N. B.

À. C. Jones, - - - Proprietor.
Centsaily located and done to Post Ofltae , 

Custom House, ote. Fine commodious office 
on gronnd floor. Telegraph office aud 
Sample rooms connected with the Hotel.

JÉÈTFreu Coach in attcinhuice to and from 
all passenger trains.

Beatty Hotel.
HILLhBOROUGH,......................................A. GO.

Team at all trains to convey travellers to
and from Hotel free of t'liargP.

Train from Salisbury remains in Hills- 
oorongli 30 mmutes, giving ample time for 
passengers to drive to the Imtvl and get 
their dinner. A yood stable in eonnoation.

__________J. T. WARD.

BLAKE’S DINING ROOMS.
Near Railway Station.

Hillsboro, ......................................N. B
Meals provided at all hours. First-vkss 

table fare. Charges Very Reiiwnahle. Best 
of Oysters always on hand and orders from 
all parts of tbe cvmity promptly filled.

R. L. BLAKE.

ALMA HOUSE.
Located m coulral and pli anant pari 

of the beautiful see-i-idu village of 
ALMA, A. CO., N. B. 

First-tilaas F life. Terms Reasonable.
JOHN FLETCHEK, Proprietor.

BARBER SHOP. 3
Opposite Store of W.H.Duffy.

Main Street, Hillsborr 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Patronage Respectfully Solicited1
Honrs : Froui 7 Io 10 P. M.

Mm. McConnell.

ANGUS O’HANLEY,
BLACKSMITH"^

Main St. Hillslioio. N. B.
All kind, ef blftc-kmnitli’M work ikinw with 

neatness and despateli.
HORSE SHOEING .1 S/'El'IALTY.

i. a cûLË,
MERCHANT TAILOR

----- and------
Gentlemerr’s Outfitter.

PALMER BLOCK, MONCTON, N. B.

C- A- Steeves,
Barrister, Attorney, Cmrvëî

OPPOSITE TIMES OFFICE.

Botslbi d Stieet. Mncton-

MISS LUCRETIA STEEVES.
TVŒLiLiIISrBH,. 

main Street, Hlllsbero, A. Co.
Hatfl, Bonnets, and Turlaéa i# latral 

styles, always on hand. Also «-very verielar 
of trimmingl. All work receives caveflO 
personal roper vision. Ordeffc from a dis
tance promptly attended 1

Patronage RexpectfqflSolirited.

ELLEr MABEE,
lEiae 2vE AKE^I

dim.- st sliortuntie., (tniera from
distance ioa#(yc earefiil peratmal attentioi 

PERFECT PITS <3UARANTXXD. 
Udlee Cogts sad Beck i a Specialty.

Room, over tljk stq* 'rtf Arebie Steevii
■iLuœqBO,.../N<.,.........

I store purottatiog eliewhere. 

HUtiboro, OeL 26,1888.
OaeâR

solicit ihcirfrV ubg^. andvbb ro your
•ebeeriptioo^.

4


